
The Legislature—Complete.

uy i .osely nt our exchange-- , 4tc,
we ate now able 10 give our readers the tull
return of ihe e.er lion fur Meniben or the
Legislature. Btlow we append the lisf.wMch '

think ' entirely correct. It will be aeen
that in the Senate there are 29 Republican!
A six JLoccfocos.oi in the House, 76 Repub- -

licit ami S3 Locofoeos. TotanV-Repub-uc- on,

ll7; Lro!.vM, ??. This It almot
rbree to one in our favor. It is a moat em-
phatic nnd lie; expression of the popu- -

SENATE.
nrnELtcA!?.

Clermnnt ami Brown Chambers, Baltd.
Trombu!l and Mahoning Robt. V. Taylor.
Franklin and Pickaway Alfred Kelly. '

Clark. Champaign, Madison Jos. C. Brand.
Lotrn, Union, Marion. Hardiu C. S. Hamil-

ton.
Delaware and Lxkinjr Daniel Gnruier.
Knox and MJrr. w R, J, Kirk. '
Muskingum and Perry Eii A, Spencer.
Aahland and Richland Joseph Musgrnve.
Lorain and Medina Herman Confield.
Carrol and Stark John Ucatty.
Jefferson and Columbiana Jonas D, Cattell. J
Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga Lceter Taylor,
Cuyahoga Hiram Griswold,
Portage and Summit O P. Brown,
Belmont and Harrison (.'has, Wartil,' '

Miami, Drake, Shelby V, II.
Seneca, Crawford, Wyandot Jamea Lewis,;1
Butler and Warren David Heaton,
Athens, Hocking, Fairfield John T. Brazee,
Huron, Erie, Sandusky, Ottowa Ralph P.

Buckland,
Morgan and Washington Moses D, Hardy,'1
Rosa and Highland Jacob Hyer,
Montgomery and Pre jle Felix Morah,
Coshocton and Tuscsruwos Edwin Burnet,
G.aene, Clinton and Fayetto Ne'son Rush,
Adams, Pike, Scioto and Jackson H, S,

Bundy,
Lawrence. Gailia, Meio,, Vinton C G,

Hawley,
Hancock, Wood, Lucas, Fulton, Henry. Put-

nam Win, S, Lunt.
Locorocoa.r i. . I

Hamilton Uoo, W, Holmes, Stanly Mat- -

thewa, W. F, Convert.
Wayi.e and H.lmes Joseph Wilford,
Guernsey and M nroe Win, Lawrence,
Mercer, Auglalte, Allen.Van Wert, Paulding,

De isnce, Willi unsE, U, Phelps. i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

nt; tuEf.irB.
niram t.able,

Clark Join; H, Loftier,
Clinton Addison P, Rnttel,
Erie Chittenden L, Burton,
Harrison Uphraln Claik.
Logan Samuel M. Allen.
Morrow Tin, inns E. Bunker.
Pickawa Nelson Franklin,
union Wm. Gabriel,
Franklii, (Jeo. M. Parsons.
Licking John a Blnnet, Chnrlea II. Cilin.
Medina James A. Bell,
Seneca Joseph Buyer.
Summit Dr. Mendel Jewctt.
Warren Beth S. Haines.
Clermont VVn. West, El bridge n Richer,
Guernsey Abraham Simmons, Robt. Camp,

bell,
Jefl'erson D HcCurdy, C Afendenhall
Kiu.x I! F mitli, Geo W True
Riehl am; Andrew Burns
Trumbull Ralph Plumb. G T ToWMI nd,
Muskingum John A Blair, John I 'rooks,
Ross Aliml Vaple.JtisM Shepherd,
I arrul Silos Pofti,
Delaware Win. Hoinlren,
Lik, Edward I, Plymptnn,
r -- ;Pranklln L Flowers.
Bcioto Dan McParland,

lark J W Underbill, Wm Hatcher,
Lorain James Monroe,
Mali oiling J Trucadale,

D.iriua CadwMI, Uriah H ut kins
Tuscarawas-Jonath- an Mills, Paul Wetlrr-by- .

Cuviihoga Geo Mygatt, Isaac Braylon, L.
J ihnsoD,

Wyandot and Hardin E G Spelman.
Huron- - Thomaa M. Cook,
Portage Erasmus Need ham
Miami Ell Tennry
Alhen Nelson II Van Vorhes.
Durke J. C, Wi! lafflson,
MadlsonG E. Hutcheaon.
Lucas anil Pulton Lucius H. Uihnm.
Preble Hayden W. Dooley.
Morgan Eraatns Guthrie, David Holbrook.
Washington JaineH Law ton, Kumuel Hutch-

ison.
Belmont James N. Turner, R Hamilton,
Gi auga L C Todd,
Meigs A Thomson.
Highland Silas Iron.
Coluiiihiann John Hunter, M. Mendeiihall,
Wood and Ottowa Rresmus D Pack,
Pailding, Defiance and Williams S E liluk-esle-

Fayutte Wm II Latham,
Graana Moses l) Gutch,
Marion Joseph F Hume,
Brown John F QnineeJ
Allen Charles Post,
Coshocton Patrick 'I'hompson,
Oallla John N, dark,
Shelby W V Cowan,
Lawrence Henry C Rodgers. 78

Locoroco.
nancoca i-

- i iar:n.
Hocking Geo Johnaton,
Richland Alex Rol.lon.
Frankhn Janu s H Smith.
Saiulusky John L Qreeft,
Montgomery W Gurdv, T S Rinllh.
Hamilton w H Curry, i' s Turpin, Gbaal

Thomas, E I! Langdon, Ceo G Robinson,
Jns U Holines. John P Slough, Joseph It

Egey.
Wayne L D Odeil, Baughnan,
Fairlield: John Cheney, David Ly!e,
Crawlord J 'lin Pit'mun,
Butler A V Miller, John Eiwee,
Auglaiii W in Sawer,
II in K J LoVeluud,
Ashland Dr Cowan.
Putnam uiul Henry II J Boehmer,
Jackson and Vinton T A Bingham,
Merr.er and Van Wert John rshaw, '

Monroe Henry T Giier, Allied Ogle,
ldms M'aea T Patterson,

Pike An ersnn,
Brown Jauies F Thompson. S3

--Journal.

fjMHUtsI F.siliwa. Tie
grease llo insi Ut i as tlie first Irsluon ol ibe
stiy; The Indians daub themselves with m iu

slid paint; the Norih S a savages live on train
oil; the .Arab us live un ilales; Kiime ot the
Misnn-ipt'iaU- on mint juleps Hut lur a good

Voice, to rure a rouglt, Imrsi new, atari th'oat.

i c, use Itryuji'a i'uliiioiiic Wuler,9ft tints
it Lw& at i. C mun',

CONGRATULATORY.
I he Uepubliran State Central Coimui'tee

Jl Ohio, tender to their friends throughoot
he State snd Nation, their warm und corfla I

congratulation on the event ot' tl e canvass '
low just closed an event as glcri us In its
esult as the triomph is complete. The t

ruits of this victory are
A ..rpuMican Governor,
A Republican Liedt?nant Governor;
A Republican Senate;
A Republican House of Representatives;
A Republican Auditor of State;
A Republican Treasurer of State;
A Republican Secretary of State, t

A Reptlbiican Boird ol Public Works;
Two Republican Judges of tho Supreme

?onrt;
A Republican Attorney General; '
A R',pcblica!i U. S Semator; and
A REPUBLICAN PEOPLE.
We feel that in such a result, we are war- -

(

antedjn culling upon our friends, apd the
Vlindl of trcelom every where, to rejoice with

'

is. We rerrnrJ this result as oifc ol the most
ilgnnl civic triumpisever achieved; atriumph '

if principle over the combined power ol party,
action and prejudice. A triumph, the effects
f which ire by no means limited to the bo

of r State. It must exert a moral '

nfluence that w ill tell for freedom wherever
1 thall be proclaimed.

The Committee regard it as prnner that a .

result 10 auspicious for good should b mark-i- d

With more than ordinary demonstration;
ind would say to their Republican friends of
the counties, who have so nobly contributed
to this illustrious con mn nation that measures
are about beinsr taken for an appropriate

demonstration OF joy, in which every
Republican of Ohio will bo cordially invited
to participate. The jubilee w ill he held at
Cojumhus, on some day prior to the 1st of
December, of which further notice may be ex-

pected.
By order of the Repiblican State Central

Committee.
W. B. THRALL, Secretary.

The Election—Official Results.
We have the returns giving the votes for

Gov in the several counties, nt the recent
election. Tiny are all taken frum tiic offici-a- l

returns nt the Secretary of Slate's Office,
except iho oountloe of Jefivreon, Lorain, Medi-

na, Meigs, Pike ami Putnam. Those (except
Put nam) are taken from official tables pub-lUe- d

in papers of those counties respectively.
From Putnam we have only the reported ma-

jority for Hadlll.
It will be scon that Mr. Chase's majority,

over Medill, is 15,219. Trlmble'a whole vote
in all the counties except Putnam, 84,817.
The majority for the balanoe of the state
ticket is probably between 3i,ooo and 80,
000; or about 00 0 less than Trimble's vute
and Chase's majority.

The aggregate vote in the State forGover-- j

nor (counting thut ol Putnam the same or Inst

year) is S09 ,400 or only 0.83:2 ulore than was
'given lor judge last year. Medill's entire-vote-

this year, is 16,646 less than hu receiv-
ed in ISi3. while tho aggregate vote of tho
State is I8..VJD greater!

The CoUntiee of Ashtabula, Coshocton,
Craw lord, Defiance, Fulton, Qeanga, Henry,
Hocking. Like, Lucaa, Marion, Morgan, a,

Richland, Bandusky, Truuibull, Van
Wert, Wood and Wyandot, have given morn
Votes lor Chase than they gave fur S'vun last
year.

AhtRliii!a, Pulton, Geauga, Lake, Lorain,
Morgan, Trumbull,. Vanwert ami Williams,
have given larijtr mijoritii for Chaau, tli.ui
they gave lor S van last year.

Noble ami Richland have changed their
majorities from L lOofoCoiam liit year, to

this year,
We will publish tho lint, with the vote for

Liiut. Governor, Boon O. 8- Journal.

How Free Love Works.
The following, from the Now York Tri- -

bune, will give some idea ot the workings ol

Hie Iree love doctrine:
They repudiate the preaent system of mar- -

riage, deny tho right ol society or the State
to Interefere in any way with the subject lur-ili-

than it tuny rightfully Interfere with any
civil routrni t, and contend that marriage may
ho limited or life partnerahip, at the option
of the Sinn aud w oman, w ho, are the sole and
rightlul judges of the time and manlier of its
beginning and termination. One of their
favorite dogmas Is, that a woman has the right
to cliooae the father of her own child. This
theory has, we understand been reduced to

practice to a great extent in this city. One
voting man whose name we withhold, had

great difficulty in converting his wife to the
new theory, out Anally succeeded, and Waal

rather crestfallen when he discovered a few,
mouths la'er, that his wife was ' attracted' in

another direction than to himself. Ho took
the matte? philosophically, however, und, by
the infallible law of passional attraction,
finally discovered his true partner in the per- -'

aim of another man's wife: and '.ha lour, ru-

inated, are now said to be living lovingly un-

der the fame roof.
Another case is that of a woman of fine

talents and eCCORipllshn cuts, and rather pret-

ty withal, who aetlWliy believes in the new
theory , & her worser hall in tkbcing tho right
one; selected the father of he: child a short
time since, in the person it a very respecta-
ble young married gentleman, and is now

living on vent short commune in an attic,
whete she la very much unnoticed by the Ira

lerniiy ol Free Lovers und Leugucrs. Insteud
Of sustaining her as I hey ought, if they urn in

earnest, the leading and most rcsic c.tuhlc

port ion ol ihtan, at leaat,ahrog their ahuulderai
and suy they are sorry this lady took the
OOUrOC she did, tin y think it was very unwise
ami premature I that aOClety is not quite ready
for the reception and expnriinental illustra-

tions ol their ideas; while they go on preach-- 1

ing the theory which they condemn this zeal-

ous advocate for reducing tu practice i

father of tin' Child, who is said tu be shun-untitl- e

uhln to support her, declines doing so

on i' plea that such assistance would not
leave the lady free, but put her in bonds, Sic.
It is due to her to lay that she is very heroic;
and in reply to a letter of condolence wusj
quite Indignant at expressions of pity aud
sympathy lor her condition. She uinler-ataad-

she says, very well hal she is about.
She knew helorchniul w hut she was taking
upon befell. I his was the wuy by which
society wus to be reformed and auri&ed, and
she wus willing nay, even proii I to bear
bur lull share ol the burden and disgrace, if
the world chooss to call it so, amending such
reformation.

fJjrTll Matislield Fe lisle College was
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies on

the a.'jih in-- t Aii addirea by Dr1. Thomas
ot Delaware University, and pome by Jobs
G. Ssxc, gave eciate to the 004sloh,

PHE BELMONT CHRONICLE

I R. COWEN fettok t

Ktern.il hostilitv to rverv Inrm of tvr- - '
IUI over the mind ol MAN. t

ri)ui(lay Morning, Nov. 1, I8jj. L

The Next Legislature.
un tne next Legislature, as much as

ny other one thing, rests the future of the
lepublican party. It is to it the people look as "

0 their relief from the crying evils of ignor- -

int and foolish legislation. It is hoped that
"

iome relief will be given to the present tax- -
r

:rushed citiien, and an opportunity afforded
or Ohio capital, and Ohio enterprise to ex-ta-

and exert ilaelf upon O tio soil, instcod
h

if wandering off to a western clime, and less
jpprr ssive law. '

There are few Ways that the Legislature '
vhich hahst been elected can lessen the

f

fxpenses of the State government so that it
1

ihall become apparent immediately. It is
c

;rue there are many things which demand a
corrective, and which the Legislature will

1

ict upon, but their action will not he felt for

iome time. The great mass of the voters of
Ohio are only convinced of the virtue, or ex- - '
Lravngance of a party as they feel its infiu- -

1

encc exerted upon their pocket, and it is for!'
this reason we fear that our Legislature will ;c

fail to convince tho people of its patriotism
In lessening every expenditure over which
they have control. We hope, however, that
the items of expenditure which they can '

curtail forthwith, and other items which they
'

can set about curtailing, will show a disposi-- 1

tion to reduce the aggregate expenses, snd '

convince the r.

In the items of Printing, and Stationery, u i

very material decrease might he made. Sev- -

eral thousand dollars, at least. Let there be

but a very sinull amount of extra printing
and if there are few bills introduced this item
will be but light. Let the outlay for extra
clerk hire, and messenger boys be greatly
curtailed, and the session of the Legislature
very materially shortened, and these things
tlone will serve to satisfy the most stubborn
economist that the Legislature is in earnest.

But we have many other departments
wherein an immense amount may bo suted,
but the effect of which will not bo apparent.
Immediately. For instance: In the ap-

propriation for the payment of the principal
and interest of ihc State dtbt, let them be
Confined strictly to the constitutional pro-

vision for that purpose. That constitutional
provision may be found in tho seventh sec-

tion of Art. VIII of the New Constitution,
und is us follows:

Sec 7. The fa ) th of the Slate being pledged for
lha payment ol its public debt, in order in piovide
therefor, there sleili be created a sinking lumi.wliich
shall be sufficient tu p.iv the accruing interest on
such lb hi. aud, annually, io reduce the principal
thereof, by a sum not loss than one hundred ilmus- -

'

ami dollars, Increased yearly, and each und every i

year by compounding, at the rale of six per cent
par annum. Tha sai.l sinking luml shall constat, ol
the net annual Income ol the unbhc works ami
stocks owned by the State, of any oilier fund or re- -

sources that are, or may be provided bv law, and ol
such further sum, to be raised by taxation, us may
be required tor the purposos afursaid.

j

This will very materially decrease the ap- - ,

propriation for tie purposes of liquidating the
principal und interest of the State debt. It '
will also at the same time keep within" tin
constitutional prcvlal in, which even our en-

emies 'must confess will be perfectly right.
The reduction of the per diurt of members (

of the Legislature will very materially lessen
the Legislative expenses, but if they work '

faithfully muke good, sensible a we while
they ure in session, and adjourn in any reas- -

nnable time, wo think the people will not ob-

ject to the present per diem.

, Again the present unjust tox law must '

be rt -- modelled, The people must Be requir-
ed to pay taxes on what they own, and not,
as at present, upon what they oice. A strict
surveillance niintt be hopt over our Board of
Public Woiks, and this ycir of plentiful
crops will muke that department a sourcn of
considerable revenue. Haluries must bo re"
dueed, and all sinecures relentlessly 00t off.

If all this is done we are satisfied that the
Republican party of Ohio bus a glorioue!

future, but if the present Legislature pre-

sents the sumo sceno of eenseless Legislation
and foolish extravagance as the lust, we shall
be one of the first to ruiso our voice aguinst
it.

There is another, and a nob'er reflection,
in connection with this body. To it will look

the entire country, und us tho acts of the lale
Massachusetts legislature have been the theme
01 conversation .in every Statb of tho con-

federacy, so will the acts of our legislature; '

and in proportion us they .ire meritorious, or

otherwise, so will be Influence on future
elections, hero and olsewhere. It is tho right
ol the people to ipeak OUt On these questions
and the iluly of their representatives to obey.

"We have no expectation of getting our neighbor
editor the Chronicle] to his

ror."

Thus writes the Editor of the Uantle in

relercnre io our course towards Governor
Shunnon. Now we ask in all candor, is not
our course in reference to that gentleman
more in accordance with justice to all parties
concerned than is the course of the editor of
the OeerMel We have pttbliebed all articles
thut hut e n drrec.l bearino un the case one
way or the other, while the columns of the
GattUe gave only the Gov.'o side of the ques.
lion. We have pub.'ished both of ihe Gov.'s
speec hes, while Stephes has published but

one. We lone given statements Irom Shan-
non nnd several ol his friends, which denied'

pjaitively the charges against loin. li.it
else can we du consistent with justice to
both parlies! Nolln.ig.

03' Tuo vote lor tioveruor in Hsuiilton
county wus ss loliowa.-Mcd- ill U.iio Trim-
ble 6,138; Chssa 5,416.

EXPLANATION
Some remarks w e made tw o teeks jince in

heCnRosiclr:, in -- eference to he anpporters ,
I opponents of our ticket it tks recent elec t

ior, have elicited some attentnn. We tpokc
f the Trimble, leaders, and usei the follow-l- g

language:

'Confusion is thiirs they have io par! in the j
real iktory winch has hecn aili'.evcd in our ,
talc." '

Now let us ece what are the facts. The J

bove language we never applied to the rank
nd file of Trimble's anpporters We know I

lany of them to he conscientiius, and up- - (

ightmen. With that cjase h?re was no
xrrt opposition, but with a manliness thnt
as ever characterized them, unny of them i

ave stateu to us, frankly, their feelings in

le premises, and their intent ens. But there
re others to whom we did apply the langu- - j

ge in question. For a man who will fight
jr the Ameiican cause, for ftn entire year in

he capacity of editor, and almost go into
onvulaiona ngainst Char, ana grow eloquent
ti favor of Trimble, and then tho very week
cfore the election, desert his pest and gu
ver to the Locofoco party j

re any, lor such a character we have no pa- -

lenee, and to such as hint wo referred when
peaking of those who "fetrndei friendship
or our cause," Tho severeit maledictions j

if an outraged nirty should folow him, and
he fato of the traitor should be his There
core others who were pretending great af- -

ection for the Republican cause, who at the j

nine time declared, ,..t,:,iy ,i privately,
hat ll.ey very much preferred Medili's success
o the election of Mr. Chase. It was to
uch as these that we referre I, ar.d we have

io regrets for our course.
To thnso honest, conscientious men Who

felt (hat they could not vote for CAdtf we
rave no feelings but those of kindness, nnd
io use the Innguage above referred to in'

"peaking of them would be simply insulting

Official.
The official returns cf the state election

root up as follows, for the offices of Oover
nor and Lieut, tiovernor: -

Chase 146,641 1 Medill 131,091; Trimble

24,310, For Lieut, Gov, Ford has 169,439,
and Myot 8 133,485, Chase's majority over
Medill is 15,550, and Ford's majority is 35,-05-

OSrJohn H. Arnold, son of Wm. Arnold,
Esq., i f Cudiz.died on the 30th of September,
in Brow n County, Kansas Tcr., of Inflame-tiu- n

of the bruin. He woe in the 24th year
uf his age.

07 We fear the Republican victory hac
Imtl a bad effect upon our excellent friend of
:he Cadiz Republican. We nctice in his last
jsue the head "Selected Poetry," over the
nices of beef, mutton and pork. If he is so

luted as to be ublc to extract poetry from' so

SomUonplace n subject, why he must be hap- -

iy lliul's so
i

(fcJ"Gen. Boatwick's majority over Judge
tfeaha In the Judicial circuit comprising Jef-ereo-

Hai risoii & Tuscarawas, is 793.

THE PASSMORE WILLIAMSON CASE.

Tho attitude of the case which has
frown OUt Ol the imprisonment ol PaBMIORE
vVilliamson, has become kucIi us to inte'-is- t

every man in tho Free Stales. We
herefore give a brief synopsis of the mat-

er, that our readers may see the length A

ireedth of the point at issue, and alao ICC
o what extremes the demands of Slavery
rc tending.

A Mr. Wheeler, of North Carolina, was
passing through Philadelphia, with his
liavea, While the boat was lying at the
wharf, those Blnves escaped. Mr. Wheeler
Ot out a writ of Habeas Corpus before

Fudge Kaxu, of the United States Court,
claiming that Mr. Williamson had possess- -

Ion cf his slaves, und Mr. Williamson wus
brought before Judge Kane to answer to
the writ. Mr. Williamson mude nnewer
to that writ that the persons never hud
keen in his custody, inasmuch as they were
free as soon as they touched Pennsylvania;
loll, Judge Kane committed him to jlill
tor contempt ol Court, In making as the
fudge says a false return of tho writ, &
illr. W. is still inside the prison walls.
1'liut was the first of this mutter.

One of the persons claimed by Mr.
Wheeler under that writ as his slave wus
fane Johnson, who now files her petition
ind says that she never was detained

Williamson, and she never authori-
sed any one to ask the writ for her, and
therefore pays for the writ of Habeas Cor-

pus to bring Mr. Williamson out of jail
ni l for his discharge.

Judge Kunu refuses the writ for two
ens uis because she is a stranger to liny

proceed! Oga in the c.ise, and does not pro
less to have any right to solicit action in
sebtlf ot another

It therefore turns out that, one kind of
law is to bo applied to this June Johnson
When she comes into Court, and another
Lo Mr. Wheeler, the slaveholder, when he
comes in. Wheeler the slaveholder comes
b 'fore Judge Kane, and without solicits-liof- l

from the parties said to be restrained
dI their liberty, asks a writ of Hubeaa Cur-pu- s,

and it is granted him I but June John-so- i

is turned out of Court becuuse ehe
joes not show authority for asking such a

Writ frum the person whose liberty she
isks for. If there ev-- r was a case in
which jostice was meted out from one
meeeure to one person, und from another
MOaeure to another person, this is it.

It was in this case that Judge Kane
the monstrous doctrine to which we

elerred yesterday, and which granla the
ight lo slaveholders to carry their huinun

ihoMeio through tho Free Htates. Cleve-sn- d

Herald.

Kansas. The St. Louis Republican ce.i.
trad icta the statement of a correspondent
tt the Cluvelaud Leader, whose letter we
published last week, in regard to certain
mirage Committed by the Mistouriuns in
Kiosus, ol lute. Kvery statement la .de by
the Writer is denied. Cincinnati Gatette.

Murder in Milwaukee.
'I he 'e'egrnph has .announced. dtftgJklplUnit '

)fMr. 11. V. A" hi- -, a rlanlier of MlljhBttlB.J ''

in Tuesday last, and his subsequent deatfH
Phe 0 Htinelnf Wednesday says:

"About half past three o'clock yelBH
a (iermr.n, ho had $4l on OKt r

'i toe Gorrnann Hunk, (which falltHk "'

ear.) called in at Banking nnd KHpmgc ''
JfJcoofll.C. Adams, and demtJBTtlie '

noney of Geo. Papiendiek, furmeiy of the
lermanis Rank. Mr. Paciendiajtort plied t:
hat the of the flank w enK longer
indet Li s control, but offored t'te manSio. m
Ml are- in, i. T'l s was ,.. n e J - e. t he Sum J
if $50 demanded. Mr. Papiendiek not com-llyin- g

with this demand the German drew a 'J1

tistol and threatened to take his life if he did '
int pay the money. Mr. Adams observing J
he action, called to Mr. Jospph Colt, who
chanced to bo in the office, nnd asked him to
to for a Police officer. As Mr. Colt started B

:o go, the German turned and threatened to "

shoot him if he stirred. At this moment,
Vlr. Adams moved rapidly towarils the door, ?
when the German fired nthim, and turning .

round fired a second time at Mr. Papiendiek.
The first ball took effect, wounding Mr.
Adams in the grflin. The second missed Mr. .
Papiendiek, and struck the wall.

1

Immediately after firing these shots the
man left Mr. Adams' offico, walked directly :
up stairs into the Police office laid his pistol
on the tnble, set down on tlie bench and wait- -

c

ed quietljrfrjr the officers. In this nttitude
he was found by officers Wesson and Skerrett,
Who were speedily on the ground, andwasjby
them conducted to the jail.

The name o the prisoner is Jonuh Fenier;
he is by birth a German.

Fenier says that he does not at sll know 1

'the man whom he shot, but that he meant to
do it and think it right. lie cries occssion-ul'- y

about it, nnd deplores the necessity
which drove him '.o commit tho deed. He '

complains bilterlv of the suffering which the .

w ithholding ol this 147 by the bank has in-- 1

AiCted Upon himself, his wife and children, '

and thinks thut it wai just to shoot the man
who kept his money from him. U

Mr. Adams has a most inteicsting family,
who are plunged into deep affliction by this
terrible blow. Fenier bad no wrong to com-- j

plain of on his part, and shot him because ho
Interfered in behalf of Mr. Papiendiek. The
hitter hai u narrow escape. Nor is it the
first time that h's life has been threatened by j

persons who lust money by the failure
oi the Germania Hank. Rut il is high
time they were taught thut such grievances
os they complain of cannot be redressed by '

brutal and bloody violence.

Rather Bold.
The Boston Courier, In noticing a new

hotel reeently opened in that city, on the'
European plan, says:

'Ladies should not hesitate to patronize it
There is no reastn why they ahould not huve
a lunch on something substnn ial a slice of
beel, a cut of ham, a leg of chicken, a tender
snip" as well as men; nnd if they desire it,!
have a glasj of w ine or something more pun- -

gertt, juat as if they were ot home. If they
will but unite and disorbe themselves of that
shyness which makes them less than angels

laugh und be merry, and talk natural und
free they will improve their own condition,
and make life happier.'

It strikes us that the present teruency is
for ladies to 'disorbe themselves,' not only of
thai inyflese1 which is akin to modesty, but;

even of the angelic attributes ol modesty
Itself. A beautiful woman in a fashionable!
restaurant, with a glass of brandy in one!
hand, 'on the European plan,' we should re-

gard, in our unsophisticated village of New '

York, as a rather indelicate exhibition. We
have long since lost the school boy illusion
Ihut women are made of ether, ond can live
on love; but we still confess to something
of repugnance at seeing them in eating1
saloons, up to their eyes in beef and beer.
A'ae York Mirror.

The Missing Aeronaut.
It makes one shudder to think of the proba-

ble fato ol Mr. Winciiesteh, who went up in
a balloon Irom Norwalk, Huron County, on
the ,d i n st. Over 'wo weeks l.uve elapsed,
und no tidings have as yet reached his fumily
ut Milan uf his fate. Whether frozen to
death in upper air and thus dashed to earth,
or buried in the deep bosom of the Lake, no
word bus come to tell. While we wonder at
his temerity, we must pi'y his probable sad
(ate. Yet there is hope still, as the lust seen
of him his niry vei sul was wafted towards the
North sufficiently infUted, as we are told by
the Nor.vlk papers, lor a Voyage of from two
to throe days. Muy be he I. n led in Canada,
so fur from railroads and telegraphs as to
prevent tidings yet reaching hli bom It is

but a hope, however. The Norwalk reflector
says:

It was reported some daa since, that ho
hud been heard from somewhere in Cunadu,
but tho report could be truced to no reliable
source, and proved to he unfounded.

It is ptetty generally believed here that he
is lust us to the precise manner, il so, there
are various opinions. Many suppose thut he
may huve ascended so high, thut he became
Insensible and perished from cold. His fate,!
whatever it may be, is t wetteof speculation.
We conversed with u gentleman from Milan,
a lew cays since, who told us that Mr. W.
had lor some time past, manifested a strong
lleaire for ballooning, and that be had expres-
sed his intention of ascending higher, md lo
in n ktt u longer ,,, ,; voyage than any other
Aeronaut hud ever accomplished. We are
told ho took only twenty-liv- e pouuus of bul- - '

lust with him, which was abuut hull us
much as he tuok whci he made his ascen-
sion Irom M.i hi a short time previous.

The Norwu'k Experiment expresses a hope
that Ihe press every w here ,and especially east
of us, will speak of the ateeusion, aud if it
should be thai he has landed salely, inlorinu-tio-

may be sent to his lamiiy in Milan,
Cleveland Herald. '

-

Awful Accident On Friday last Mr.
Gen. W. LovegrovO, a painter, and un old und
much esteemed citizen uf this town, wus en
gaged in ptin'ing und penciling the walls of
Ihe large br.ck building in which this office is
situated, and w hen standing un the cornice
and painting th gable next the street, the
wood work lo winch he held gave way and he
fell to the pavement, first striking and break- -

ing frum the wull an inch iron bi r, fur the '

awning snd lulling on a post that was in

ti.e edge uf the pavement. He was picked
up by per. who hurried to the spot; but he
never breathed slier he was fuuud. He leaves
a wife and three children tu muorn his loss- .-

He was buried on Sunday unuer cure of hU

mourning brothers ot Odd Felluw'e Lodge.
Mastillon .Vtu I

1

A Mor.TUAur. was recrnlly executed in

lis city covering nil Ihe personal effects
I' the Central Ohio Railroad Company.
'he Computiy has been greatly annoyml
ir some months by certain speculators
ho have been engaged In buying up small
aims agsinsl the road nt a large discount,
id ojflkting the same by judgment ami
iecinaBpthu consuming a considerable
Mount Of lh : mm- - I the load, and ex

listing lh-- ii 'I p tying Ihe in: rent

tpenaet nnd prosecuting such repairs, &.c...

rflie interests ond progre's cT the work
imunds. The protection of the creditors
Hke road was another object in execu-l- f

the mortgage. It is the impression ol
any skilled in th; intricacies of raifraffi
aanciering, that an enlargement of the
ock basis of the road, soy a million of
l!ars, n. ui on extension of twelve months

yr the creditors, would enublo the Cnm-Dii- y

to cancel their Hooting debt, pay the
Herest on the mortgage bonds, and a fair
Ivldend on their capital stock. If such
on be shown to be the fact, it is obvious- -

the interest of all parties to acquiesce
i such en arrangement. Times.

0The Kansas correspondent of the
lew-Yor- k Times says:

The redoubtable Gov. Shannon has de-

nted himself, to the dpsperute cause which
ri his marvelous blindness he Bo Unluckily
spoused.

As n more conclusive proof of his fideli-- y

to tho "Border Ruffians," he took the
tump for Whitfield in the Wyandotte
ndian County made speeches with him &
bf him, growing rampant in the advocacy
f hi cause. Many of the
llissourians do not cencer.1 their contempt
or the servile creature, for it is authen-icall- y

reported thai his son etnwIRingly
irotested against the weakness of hia
ather, alleging that when he started from
3hio he was in favor of free institutions
n Kansas The poor man was soon over
iome by the attentions and smiles of the
Borderers," and "could not repress his

'celings."
He has made n fatal step; and rumor for

ho last day or two says he is repenlr.nt
ind seeking for grace to the end that ho
may work a little int he opposite direction,
lie is either despised, or commiserated by
nearly every person in Kansas.

Suicide of Em F. Benjamin. Mr. Eii F.
Benjamin, an old and well known resident ol
Utica, came to his death on Sunday morning
by poison administrated by his own hand
He was a man of sixty-fiv- e or sixty-seve- r

years of nge, a book-keep- by profession
and has for months past been in the employ o
Uiiel H. Kellogg, Druggist.

carcelv ntiy one who is intimately ac
quainted With Mr. Benjamin, will fail to un
derstund by what impulse tho old man wai
br light to the commission of suicide. Hi
was, it was well known, one of those ttnfor
tunntes deluded by Spiritualism. During till
last year, probably no man in this city hoi
been more deeply devoted to the subject.
Certainly no one has been more fanatical.
The subjerl has been in his thoughts contin
uully. He has been foremost ut the 'circles.
By spiritualism he was mad" to believe tha
he heid communication with liis decease!
wife and daughter, with whonl in the 'epirl
land,' he ban latterly, times unnumbered, ex
pressed u longing to be. Within less than i

fortnight, he has received, (so he was persua
ded) u message Irom them, inviting him t
join them. He took poison that he might
accept the Invitation, Utica Observer.

Kansas We copy tho following from
Kansas Territorial Register of Oct. 6., an ad
ministration paper ot Leavenworth City.K, T

'We have just b?en shown a 'etter to Mr
Abercrombie, late member of Congress Iron
Alabama, w ritten by an old friend of his win
has been visiting our Territory, and who wai
preaent on election day. After seeing the
Missouri people Voting for Gen. Whitfield bv

proxy und otherw ise, ho exclaimed, 'It would
have been "letter for the South, better for the
world, thut Kansas had never been heard of.
He deprecated in the strongest nnd most em-

phatic lengiiago the assumption of the righl
to cross the Missouri river and vole for Ifan-ia- s

officers; that he came here to purchase
property and invest money, but that he was
lisgustcd with the stute of affaire. He then
left for the South on the steamer Aubry.
Thus it is we have been deprived of one ol

the most vuluable of southern citizens.

Illinois. The censusjust taken in Illinois
shows a remarkable increase in the popula-
tion. Returns from sixty-fou- r counties show
a gain over the lusi census of 1293, 84'J; and
it is cstimuted that the total population Will

run up to 1,300,000. By 18(10 Illinois will
be the fourth State In the Union, leaving
Virginia in the rear. In 1787, when Virginio
ceded the North-wester- n territory tu the gov-

ernment, thut State win the first in rank in

the Union und Illinois was a totul wilderness.
Now ihe lutter has outgrown the former anil
leuds her ill rank the daughter takes pre-

cedence o: the nether. Thanks to the wis-ilo-

of Jefferson und Washington, who hud
not learned lo cpcliew their Republicanism
ror the modern dogma of ".Squatter Soverig

Illinois was saved at the outset from the
urse of shivery, and so rejoices in the growth

which uttends only open e.nshuckled limbs.
fills. Gazette.

A Hoie Thmibt Dr. MiOowell of St.
Louis, replied to Senator Douglas, at that
ity, immediately on the lutter (caving the

itand.
He made the following thrust at the Sena-tur- ,

which is a giani killer; "Suppose," said

lie, 'that an eminent mrgeun one more
inineiit than myself should dress u hideous

Wound in the best professional style and
ivhile the patient was enjoying repose, I
should enter '.he ruom and order the bundages
to he rolled down, the stitc'ies cut. Ihe adhe-
sive plasters removed, under the plea tha' the
peratiou hud not been performed correctly,

leaving the gaping wound again exposed and
jleediug, and the patient suffering renewed
oriures--whtt- t would be thought of me! So

.to ihe Missouri Compromise the most em-net- it

patriots and statesmen of the age had
met together from differeat sections of the
Union, and adju lied that delicate question
md Mr. Douglas has thought proper to dis-ur- b

that Compromise after the act had been
loubly hallowed by the death uf these greal
nen.

"Whv," said a gentleman in the course of

hi argument on lbs price of putty, "i is as

lain as that two and two make lour." "Thai
ilso, I deny," retorted his antagonist, '!or 2

iiidll make 23." The gentleman settled
loewal inches in his boots, and politely

his opponent his hat.

Statesman's Opinion after Election.

THII Nr.w (I ivtaloa It gives ui pleaauro

ti learn that Mr. Chime is to become a read

ent ol our city. Besides the fitness of the

thlnfi of a Chief Mag strain residing at the

capital, our eltltena will find In Mr. Chug
jneofthe most estimable of citiiens and

neighbors, and his accession to Columbus

ao h'ty will bcJiailed with pleaiurc by all.

liarrinif Jiis aflpAhP capltml fellow.

Statesman,

PrSXSv&JIN'A.ELEt:T!ON.--tTh- ohWel

vo-- in 39 counties in Pennsylvania l as fo".

lows: g
Plumer, Democrat, 123.305; Nicholson,

2ti7; Williamson, Republican, 6,600;

Clever, Native American, 3.629; Martin,
Know-Nothin- 449; HendeMOtV Vhig' 3-- 041;

making Plumet's majority over NichoF
son, ! 1,099. nnd the majority or all over Plum-o- t

1,679. The rcmainingr.ounties will dimin-

ish Plumcr' majority over Nicholson, and In-

crease the majority of all over Plumer.
This result, taking the Enquirer's mode of
reasoning in regard lo Mr. Chast's election,
is a defeat of the Democracy by the people.
Gatette.

Election in NovEMBERJilections will
take place the ei&uing nion4pf November
as follows: In Lousiana on Monday the 6th,
for State officers and four Representatives
to Congress. In Mississippi on Monday and
Tuesday, the 5th and (ilhfar State officers'

and five RepresentntiveP'tO Congress. In
New York on Tuesday, the 6th, for State of-- i
ficcrs, except Governor and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. In Wisconsin on Tuesday, the 6th,
for State officers. In Maryland on Wednes-
day, the 7lh, or six Representatives to Con-greas- y-

In aMassachusetts oawMonday, the
f2th', fdr ?tate officers.

VebMoNt Electios. The official vote for
Governor is declared as follows:
Royce (Rtpublican) 25,699
Clark (Democrat) 12,800
Blade (K. N.) 3,631

'Scattering 128
l

Total 43,5GB

Royce's plurality dver Clark, 12,899; hia
majority over all, 7,832 For Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Fletcher (Republican) has 15,872 over
Sail others; und Bates, (Republican) for Trea-- i
surer, has 1G.597 ditto. Gazelle.

fj5"Thc Ashtabula Hintii'.cl, which (is
to be Mr. Giddlugs' organ, has de-

clared very decidedty in favor of the
tion of Mr, Wade to the Senate of the Unit

'led States, It refers to an article in the
Leader, urging the election of Mr, Giddings,

'and says if the writer h.'d known the wishes
' of the gentleman he would never have Writ- -'

ten that communication, So, it seems there
is no chance for muss on tint score, We
have little doubt that the Republicans will

"

generully and cheerfully unite upon Mr, Wade;
' O. iS. Journal.

Rot At AllmRO. The rumor of a mar-- "

riage between the eldest daughter of Queen
' J Victoria, the Princess Royal, and Prince

Frederick WlllamJ of Prussia, 'heir to the
' throne of Prussia when li i 3 uncle and father
1 cease to e..ist, assumes the form of an actual
1 fact. The tone of the English press is "

' gainst 'he project, for they say, "an alliance
1 with Prussia may he considered as a step to-- "

Wards an alliance u iih Russia. It is
' they declare, to broach a subject to the Eng-

lish people raising a suspicion of the infl-
uence of the Court of St. Petersburgh over
any portion of the royal family of England."

fno New-Yor- k Evening Post, stive: "The
'Ohio election none of the plain and unmis-- .
tnkable signs o! the times There is scarce a
single circumstance attending it which doea

i no' conspire to make it an emphatic and de-- i
liberate protest of the people ngainst the
course of the administration on the Slavery
question."

i

Judce Seahle Appointed. The Zanesville
Courirr says: "We understand '.hot Gov.
Medill has appointed Judge Searle, of this
city , Judge ol the Court of Common Pieis,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignution
of Judge Convers. The appointment will,
we presume give general satisfaction to the

j bar and to the community generally."

M The election in Kansas, on the 9th inst.,
passed off quietly. It is thought that Ree- -

tier's vote will reach three thousand, and the
Free-Soiler- s will make a violent effort to
secure his seat in' Congress.

In Milwaukie, on Tuesday, H. C. Adams,
a hanker, wo9 shot down in his office by n

Cerman who wus unable to oitain a small
.sum of money which he hud once left in the

bunk on deposit. Mr. Adums ha since died
and the German has been arrested and taken
to jail.

Gov. Pelock, of Pennsylvania has appoint-

ed Thursdry, the 22d of November, as a day
of public thanksgiving for thut State.

The fig harvest of the East fur the present
yeor is said to be most abundant, und the
quality it fuir, though there has been too
much rain for the highest excellence.

Iron ore in great abundar.ee has been
found in the bluffs of Muscatine, Iowa, It
was brought to light in d gs;Iiig a cut for the
railroad.

OCrA paper maker In the south of Franco
makes a pulp of five common plants in cer-

tain proportions, with 20 per cent, of rags,
and produces a paper not distinguishable from
pure linen, and which is uf excellent quality,
and can be aft'ordec at half price. It is atat-e- d

thut a large company has beon formed in
Paris for its manufacture.

frisoners, Geo. Lawton, J. hp

II igi e und L-- vi Lee, escaped from ihe jail
in Delaware County on the 18th inst., end
are yet at large They effected their
escape by sawing through the window
grealing.

Tne Noble Count Posi-master-
s J.

C. Tiitun and J B. Perry who were charg-

ed with embtzzlemiMit from the mails in
N bl County, have been dischsrged by U.
S. Commissioner Pendery. The Govern-

ment officers, having investigated the affair,
dismissed the further prosecution in the
cases.

OTThe earnings of the C, C. &. Cs
road for September were $132,537, being
a gain of 2,305 over the receipts of the
sume inonih last year. The stock ia nov

selling t $1.06i in New-Yor-

- i


